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RE: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator of the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publiro r. commission on Judiciql
conduct of the state of New ror& (Ny co. #99-r0g55l)

Dear Justice Zweibel:

I am the petitioner pro se in the above-entitled action. This letter responds to the hand-
delivered letter of Assistant Attorney General Carolyn Cairns Olson" dat.a May 25,1999, on
behalf of Respondent, the Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york.

Although I have no objection to Ms. Olson's proposal of a conference - which is what sherequests in her first paragraph - I do strenuouslyobjict to Ms. olson's ..sleight of hand,, in herlast paragraph where she suggests that the Court *ight dispense with her conference request
entirely and simply "issue a scheduling order for ttre briefing and submission of thisproceeding'" Indeed it appears that the pulpose of the thee inte;ediate paragraphs of Ms.Olson's letter is to lull the Court into believing that this expedient would be appropriate.
Nothing could be further from the tnrth -- as would have been obvious had Ms. olson not
omitted from her self-serving recitation the serious and substantial threshold issues in the
record, which, as a maffer of proper procedure, must be addressed BEFORE the Court can"reamrm the extension for the Commission's opposition papers", the goal behind Ms. Olson,s"sleight of hand".
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Firsfly, as to the paragraph that Ms. Olson purports to be "Background., Ms. olsonconspicuously fails to identi& that pursuant to cpr,n g7804(c), requirin! opposing papers to
be served "at least five days before" the return date of the Articie 7&petiti-on, Respondent wasalready in default "on or about May tlth" when "someone" from the Attorney General,s office
contacted me to request a two-week extension of the May 14th return date. Nor does Ms.olson identiS that the "someone" from the Attorney General's office was an Assistant
Attorney General, William Toran, whose deceitful attempt to take advantage of me as anrnrepresented litigant as well as the Commission's default, were discussed in a letter I faxed
to him on May lzth-the original and four copies of which I gave her in hand at the Attomey
General's office at I l:53 a.m. Friday, May l4th, after the du!', events in co'rt -- and which
she file stamped at that time (Exhibii *A"j.

As to the adjournment of the return date of the Article 78 petition, which Ms. olson was ableto obtain earlier that day, in Room 130, over my "objection", Ms. olson does not identiry the
lasis for my "objection" - or that there was more than one - namely; (l) that Respondent wasin default; (2) that the Senior Court Attorney, who Ms. olson .11orrro,rrly refers to as a"Referee", was withoutjurisdiction to grant any such adjournmen! pgrsuant to CpLR g7gga(e);
and (3) that the Attorney General's appearance, on Respondent-'s behalf, was rurlawful and
tainted by conllict ofinterest. These objections, forming the basis for my.:application,, at the
calendar call, are not "on the record" because the Seirior Court Attorney, David Sheehan,
refused my explicil request for a court reporter. Mr. Sheehan also expliciilyrefused to query
Ms' Olson as to the circumstances necessitating her extension applicati'on - including *f,.tfro
the Attorney General had attempted to obtain from me a stipulated adjournmentr -- and toimpose upon her any terms and conditions, such as requiring that oppor"ing papers be served
upon me in advance of the new May 2gth return date.

It was while I was still protesting with Mr. Sheehan his refusal to require any advance service
upon me, that Ms. olson literally fledrvith her ill-gotten victory. itad she not done so, she
gould have accompanied me to the Chief Cler( Frank Pollina whl -- after hearing me recount
the violation of my rights in this Article 78 proceeding -- added the case to the Monday, May
17th calendar of Justice Lebedeff, the assigned judge.

I That Ms' Olson reasonably anticipated that she might be required to provide suchinformation in order to obtain an adjournment, may be seen from the fact that Irrt . ror* accompanied
her before Mr. Sheehan on May l4th -- and then, again, on May lTth before Justice Lebedeff. only
on lday lTth did I learn from Ms. Olson his identity -- since on May l4th he had refused to answer myquestion as to his identity, other than that he was from the Attorney General's office and a ..spectator,,.
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The May lTth prroeeeding before Justice Lebedeffis on the record because Justice l^ebedeffhada corut reporter called, 
.following my request upon approaching the bench with Ms. olson. Acopy of the $80 tanscrip! which I orderid immediaiely following the proceeding is annexed(Exhibit "B'). It shows that after Justice Lebedeff"indicated,, ,i', *oold recuse herse[ Ms.olson went ahead and obtained from the recused Justice an adjournment (Exhibit..B,,, p. 10,ln' 19 - p' 11, In' 8)' Indeed it shows that Ms. olson ttren misled Justice Lebedeff intobelieving that May 24th was the date stgwasgqurrtiog fo, serving ,o. **n opposing papers -

frr' l4,ln' l6-lsl rather than the true date, rriauv, Iriay 2lsg which she had indicated to thecourt [Tr' I l'ln' zJand which was printed 
il the r"rt p*arupn of her '.Af,firmation in supportof Respondent's Application pursuant to cpLR sorila;;.

fu to Ms' Olson's second intermediate paragraph entitled "The Extension To Answer is proper
and Should Be Affirmed", she identifies only a single basis for my protest of Justice Lebedeff sauthority, namely, trat she "did not have thl autrrJrity to grant the extension after she recusedherself'" However, I vigorously asserted a,second gro""d" both before Justice Lebedeff-- aswell as it -y phone conversation with Ms. olson on-Muy 20th: that under cpLR $7s04 JusticeLebedeff had no jurisdiction to have granted the extension. This is clearly reflected by thefranscript of the proceedings before Justiie Lebedeff, where I quoted cpLR g780a(e) verbarim(Exhibit"B", p. 14, ln. l9-22;p. 15, In. l_16; p.fO, n. l2if|.

Having obliterated this all-important ground of objection from her second intermediateparagraph - which would otherwise have exposed ttre-critical default issue -- Ms. olson thenasserts in her tnira 
}11med13te paragraph, uiro under the head.ing "The Extension to Answeris Proper and Should Be Affirmed,', that:

"Justice Lebedeffhad the authority to grant [the] commission,s request for anextension in the same proceeding in which she determined to recuse herself.,,

For this bold clairn' Ms. olson offels not the slightest legal or ethical authority. This,notwithstanding her client, the commission on Judiiial Coniuct, is charged with upholdingstandards ofjudicial ethics and' presumably, could have readily provided it to her -- were suchauthority to actually exist.

By copy of this leffer to the Commission, demand is hereby made that it ..back up,, itscounsel's aforesaid claim - which I believe to be as much of a deceit on the co'rt as Ms.olson's attemp! in her next sentence, to mislead the court into believing that by a simpleexpedient of "reaffirm[ing] the extension", it can "avoid further litigation on this issue,, - whenshe has conspicuously not disclosed the "issue" of the Court,s lik ofjurisdiction for such
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extension under CPLR g780a(e).

The Commission is already on notice of the Attorney General's misconduct in this litigation ..and my challenge to its right to be represented -- at trupayers' expense - by the AttorneyGeneral' Indee4 immediately following the May 17th proceeding before Justice Lebedefl Iwent to its principal office at 801 second Avenue and iubmitted a hand-written notificationon these subjects -- a copy of which is annexed, together with the gped copy I then faxed toit laterthat day (Exhibit "c"). consequently, Ms. o-lson's May 25th letter may be deemed asbeing with the knowledge and consent of the commission - its intended beneficiary.

It deserves note tfgt immediately upon Ms. olson's first appearance in this Article 7gproceeding - on Friday, May l4th -- I identified to her that she was disqualified by reason ofher past participation in another litigatio4 encompassed by this Article 7g proceeding, and thatshe is a potential witness. This she wilfully ignored -- asr likewise, her superiors at theAttomey General's office have wilfully ignoredAit my verbal communications to them of herlitigation misconduct and that ofherpiedicessors, including Assistant Attorney General Torarg

2 N[s' olson's prior litigation misconduct also included her utter disrespect for fundamentalrules ofjudicial disqualification. In that anr.,Doris L kssower v. Hon Guy Mangano, et al.,an Article78 proceeding in which the Appellate Divisiorq Second Department was sued, Ms. Olson argued,wilhout legal authority, against the petitioner's request for recusal and transfer, suggesting that even thesecond Department's presiding justice, whose name appeared in the case Jaption and who hadparticipated in the orders being challenged, was not disqujiiiea. Her misconduct therein - facilitatingthe judicial misconduct of the Appellate Division, Second Department panel, including Justice AlbertRosenblatt, which "thred'the case -- resulted in the Attorney General being named, along with theAppellate Division Second Department justices, as defendants a $19g3 federal action, sued forcomrption and civil rights violations. This federal action, Doris L. Sassower v. Hon. Guy Mangano, etal',is an integral part of my October 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint, filed with the Commission-- the subject of this Article proceeding -- and is referred to at paragraphs TwENTy-SEcoND,
TWENTY-THIRD, of THIRTY-TI{IRD ofthe verified petition. Addition:allv, referred to in the verified
PCtitiON (At PATAgTAPhS SEVENTEE}M{ TWENTY-ETGITTH, FORTY-SbCOND, FORTY.THIRD,
FORTY-FOURTII, FIFTY-SECOND, EIGHTIETH) is the September 19, 1994 judicial misconductcomplaint' which CJA filed with the Commission -- based on the judicial misconduct of the AppellateDivisiorl Second Department panel in the Sassower v. ManganoArticle 7g proceeding, for which Ms.Olson was responsible. [Each of these two cases is described in CJA's public interest ad,,,Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on the public payroll,, infra.l
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involved in tre foiled stipulation attempf. The most recent such communication was on May26th(atl2:l}p'm'), when I telephon.d Jurnm Henly,who heads the Litigation Bueau -- andwhose name appears on the letterhead of Ms. olson's ietter. My phone..-rrug. for Mr. Henlywas left with Tanzi Gonzales and emphasized tfr, *g.r,ry of immsd.iate supervision over theAssistant Affomeys General involved in this case. Ii*as occasioned not only by my receiptof Ms' olson's letter, but of the dismissal motion bearing the names of Assistant AttorniyGeneral olson an! AysuntAttorney General Michael Kennedy - a motion which I stated toMs' Gonzales had to be withdrawnirruur. it is "deceitfrrl, false and frivolous,,.

According to Ms' olson's letter, a "courtesy copy'' of the Attorney General,s dismissal motionwas enclosed therewith' such motion is not -rrrty sanctionablr, uut pr*ia., furorer graphicevidence - beyond the massive evidence to be presented at a conferenri - tt ut this court mustas a threshold matter, disquali& the Attorn.y c.n.J for bias and conflict of interest - aoi

;ffii"T$;ffi:I#r:"r:ttain 
outsidl counsel to evaluate tne pubric,s rights,-ana.v

Finally' I would note that Ms. olson's letter fails to state that after Justice Lebedeffrecusedherself' this Article 78 proceeding was assigned to Justice walter Tolub, who also recusedhimself' I learned of this recusal on Friday, MIy 2lsg *i.n I called Justice Tolub,s chambers.whereas the personal and professional trtutiort'to'p r*tiuuting Justice Lebedeffs recusal is ..on
the record" @xhibit "B", 

P. 5, ln. 15-20), I was oot totd the ieason for Justice Tolub,s recusal,upon being informed thereof by his secretary, Sandy.

fu reflected by my statements before Justice Lebedeffon May lTth (Exhibit ..8,,, p. I l, ln. 12 -p' 13' ln' 2),I believe that innumerable justices in this court are disqualified for actual andapparent bias' This is an explosive case'- with repercussions r.achirrg'u.vooo the comrption

t My protests as to Ms. olson's misconduct and the need for zupervision have included:(l) my May l4th voice mail messag e (212'416-8594) to Assistant Attorney d*rr"r charles sanders,head of section "D" (at about 12:00 p.m ); (2) my\,iay lath in-person conversation with June DuS,Deputy Bureau chief of Litigation (at about iz,io p.tn.y; (3) my May lTth voice mail messag e (2tz-41c8618) for hzls' DuE @t2:35 p.m'); (a) my uay irtruoice mait message for Mr. sanders (at 9:45a'm')' NoNE oF THESE PHONE MESSAGES HAVE BEEN RETURNIED. Likewise, none of myphone messages relating to the misconduct of Assistant Attorney General Toran and the AttorneyGeneral's office have been returned: (1) my two May I lth voice mail messages for Mr. Sanders (at10:30 a'm' and 5:00 p'm'); (2) my two May 13th voice mail message for Mr. Sanders (at l0:35 a.m. and5:45 p'm'); (3) my May l3th voice mail message (212-416-ssnj forJames Henly, Assistant AttorneyGeneral in Charge of the Litigation Bureau (at t i:15 a.m.).
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of the State commission on Judicial-conduct to systemic governmental comrption involvingthe newest member of this State's highest court, former Appellate Division, SecondDeparrnent Justice Rosenblatg and embra.ing th. State Commission on Judicial Nomination,the Governor, the chairman of the state Se-nate Judiciary committee -, an4 in the privatesector, leaders of the organi"ed bar. Any judge handling this Article 7g proceeding can beexpected to be subjected to enormous poiiticat pressrues -- and incentives -- to..throi,, it --much as Justice Herman cahn *threw' the prior Article 28 proceeding against Responden!jettisoning ALL threshold issues, rules of law and evidenci. conci-sety s,,mmarizing thejudicial misconduct in that prior Article.78. proce.ai"g --- ;;nffi; onoro", General,smisconduct therein - is cJA's $3,000 public interest a4zR rtroining ,Liars in the courtroom,and on the Public payror'(NyLJ, gn7/97,pp. 3-4), wl_rich I paidfoa personalry. A copy isannexed as Exhibit "B" to my verified petition -- iaalso annexed hereto as part of Exhibit..Arr.

I tust and specifically request, that consistent with its ethical responsibilities, the co'rt willmake requisite disclosure as to facts bearing upon its ability to be rair ana impartial in thisfranscendingly important public interest case at the outset of the anticipated court conference- which law secretary Lisa Rubin told me is the court's customary practice to hold uponassignment of a case.

Thank you.
yous for a qualityjudiciary,

Attachments: Exhibit cc['- ccprr

cc: Attorney General Eliot Spitzer [By Hand]
ATT: James B. Henly, Bureau Chief

Assistant Afforney General carolyn cairns orson
commission on Judicial conduct of the state of New york

ATT: Henry T. Bergeq Chairman
Gerald Stern, Administrator

ee/\q€J{Ses.a6?J\/-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner, Pro Se

[By Hand]


